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S'>uill American trade into Canadian channels. 
He dwelt on the the decline of American shipping, 
l>oiut«il oat the evil effects of duties on coal and 

• |enr, ami salt, and concluded in a very able speech 
by ridiculing the late protectionist meeting in this 
city, Mr. R. Wilkes, neconecd the motion in a 
pointed speech.

Mr. John Gordon, moved, ih amendment:— 
“ That it Would be the exercise "of a wiae ami 
practical statmanship on the part of our Govern
ment to so shape its legislation in the adjustment 
of a tariff as will, without increasing the burthens 
of the people, afford * moderate amount of Pro
tection to tlie producing, manufacturing, me
chanical, and other industrial intrcsU of the 
country, as against the known advantages of 
c«m|>etitors for the trade of our own markets." 
Mr. Gordon criticised the free trsde doctrine, 
gave instances intended to illustrate the benefits 
of the protective system. He also read a list of 
mille and factories in Canada, which had closed 
their doors in consequence of the free trade policy 
that had been adopted. Aid. Dickey seconded 
the amendment, and hit off the free trade speakers 
very effectually. Other gentlemen addressed the 
meeting. The aiuemlment being put was carried, 
on a division of the house. So went one of the 
livelier trade meetings ever held in Toronto,

jfiuarUl.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

Reported bv Robert Moat, Broker.
Moxtkkai, March 29, 1870.

• The Stock Market waa unusually active during 
the past week. The amounts offering were large 
and with a steady demand for investment ; the 
transactions were much larger than for some 
weeks previous. Prices of all descriptions of

• securities were well maintained, and in many 
z cases a considerable advance on last week s quota

tions was “obtained. There was a fair demand for 
money, but still not sufficient to absorb the large 
amounts offering ; the rates, however, arc firm

Bank»—Montreal sold at 164L 165, 165$, and 
165], closing firm with no sellers under 166. 
Merchants was largely offered, but met with 
buyers to a considerable amount at 1094 to 109f, 
closing rather weaker with sellers at 1094 and 
buyers at 109. City advanced two per cent., 
with sales at 89, and is now held for 90. Ontario 
also advanced one per cent, with sales at fl02J 
and 103, closing with buyers at 103 and sellers at

price
Savin

MR
1034. Peoples was dealt in at 104. Quebec is j 
offered at 105, with buyers at 104. Jacques 
Cartier is in good demand at 109, holders asking 
1094. There are buyers of Toronto at 183. 
Commerce at 113. Royal Canadian at 644- 
Eastern Townships at 1034- Mulsons is offered 
at 954,. with liuyers at 93, and of Union there are 
sellers at 1074 at*d buyety at 106$.

Bond»- - Government fives were pieced at 95, 
but the demand ia not so active. Dominion 
sixes eohl at 1084, and are still a skill for at that 
price. There were large sales of Montreal sixes 
at 99] to 100, and of the 
115.

1 sewn p>er cent, stock at

Sundrie*—There was a considerable advance in 
lioth the original and the preferred stock of the 
Montreal and Champlain Railway Co., there 
being now buyers of flic former st 111 and of the 
latter at 100. Montreal Telegraph sold at 150, 
and is now held for 1524- People's Telegraph is 
offered at 101, with buyers at 99. Richelieu sold 
•t 130. There are buyers of Gas at 1474. and of 
City 1'assciigvr Railway at 110 ex. d. •

Sterling Exchangt is firm but inactive at $4 to 
8 j for bankers sixty ilays, and 9 to P| fur tight. 
Private would mdtlv' command 7| to 84, but 
there is very little making here at present.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

Reported by Pellatt k Oiler, Broker-.
The Stock Market has been inactive duriag the 

peat week, and a limited hnsinesa has been doue 
chiefly from lack of securities offering.

Rents. —Montreal lia» declined dightlv since 
ear last, sales 164 and 1644- British m demand 
at 105, none on market The market has been 
rlcansi of Ontario and the twice ia advanced, sales 
•t 1024 and 1*13, 00 sellers now mmler 1034- To
ronto is asked f »r at 133, but none offering. Royal 
Canadian sold in tlie beginning of the week at 
654, and since at 65 ; no buyers now over the 
latter rate. Commerce ia asked for at 113, lmt 
none on marki-t Men hanta' aobl at 1091, there 
are now no sellers under 110.*..Quel>ec is nominal 
at 104 to 105. M«Ison's transfer books closed, 2 
her rent dividend payable 1st proximo. City sold 

! during the week at 864, 87 and 88; offering to-.lav 
I St latter rate. There are buyers of Du Peuple at 
103], and sellers st 1044- Nationale is nominal 
at 107 to 108. Bayers offer 1991 for Jacques 
Cartier, aellers ask 110. Mechanics' none on 
this market Buyers of Union at 106].

Debentures.—No Canada “Sixes" on market. 
Dominion stock is procurable at 108], large sales 
bfSterling “Fives,* St 95, sellers now asking 95}. 
Several transactions durimt the week in Toronto 
Debentures at 914,* at which rate they are still 
procurable. No County on market, a fe^ town
ship bonds offering at 95.

Sundrie*.—City Gas is asked for st 114, not * 
share on market. ' British America Assurance, ia 
heavy at 75. No Western Assurance en Market, 
nominal at 80. No sales of Canada Life Assurance 
to report. Canada Permanent Building ftocirtv 
•old at 1814, which rate would still lie paid. No 
Western Canada Building Society on market, last 
sales at 122], ^ Cousidrtwble sales «iff Freehold 
Building Society^uring the week at 1224e which 

would still be |iohL Huron and Erie 
mugs Loan Socirty is in demand ~tt 1144 *U<1 

116, hut none on market. Union Pern* neat 
Building Society sold at 111, at whirl) rate the 
stock is still procurable. Small sales of Montreal 
Telegraph at 150. Canada landed Credit wild at 
90 to 91, in good demand, no stock offering. 
Mortgages are' readily negotiable at 8 [>. c.

-
IDOMINION NOTE...

The following ia a Return, showing the smount 
of Dominion Notes in circulation, according to 
the periodical retuifia, fro* let Oct., 1869} to 1st 
Feb., IS»; and thf Gold and Pebetures held to 
meet theRame:— .
1869, Ooi 1st—Ci^ulatioo............ .. $5,450,000

I Hsltf against same—
ls-nlurca .1.................—....... 4,400,000

flltcfi .......I............................. 1,412,500
ukaaits in Ikink of Montreal 37,500

r
1

1869, N4t. 1st—emulation 
" Hide against «unie— 

urlientures .....

*5,050,000

$5,821,000

......... 4.000,004

Îecie :..... .........................  1,205,450
posits in Sank ol Montreal. ^16,55$

,000

, lM<\ let—Circulation.$5,»49, 
Held against same -

Debentures j.......................... 4,000,
yefc........L............................  «1.837,
Deposits in ylauk of Montreal.

F «
•n
s*

11,750

,1 $5,949.000

1870, J*n. 1st—Circulation................ $5,834,004
Hdll against fat—

rbentures., ..... :...........  ... 4.1*00,000
|*-cie........L............. -............ 1,208,500
■posits in punk of Montreal. 625,600

4 $5*834,000

1870, Mb. 1st—Circulation
H«4d ag■ against 

Drlantuees 
■peek. 
Depoei

New Yobk Moxkt Market, March 25.— 
Heavy failures continue, among which we note in 
this city, those of Jenkins, Vail and Pealiody and 
Havilaud, Lindsay k Co., Dry Goods Merchants. 
Consequent on the failure of the former h»n«e, 
has been that of J. H. Prentice 4c Co., of Brooklyn, 
who hold $230,000 of their acceptances, and 
whose own] liabilities are reported to exceed 
$800,000. Money 011 call continues in over abun
dant supply, and on Government* four per cent 
can barely be obtained. Railroad and Miscella
neous collaterals are readihr leased at five per 
cent. Although the recent failures have induced 
a feeling of caution respecting dry good* paper, 
discounts are readily obtained on )iriine bills at 
64 to 7 per cent. Gold is very heavy, the market 
closing to-day at 1114-

Post Office Savixos Bank*.1— The Iota1 
amount on <fe|>oeit on the 31st Jsnniiry was, 81,- 
226,060; the dqioaits for February were $111,- 
731.97; deducting withdrawals, the inenwae of 
deposits during the month was $54,844.71 making 
the total at the end of February, $1,880,404.81.

—Wc have rrtcired a copy of the banking bill 
which haa now passed the first and second resil
ing*, in the House of Commons, but as it ia yet 
liable to be amended in committee, amt by the 
Senate, wq defer publishing the the text entire 
till the final passage of the measure.

— From a Statement prepared in the Bureau of 
Statistics at Washington, we learn that the ag
gregate smount of gold produced in the United
SUtee from 1648 to 1669, was $1,071,451,461

........ $5,405,000

rntuem.j........................  4,000,000
it.4........ . ........ ........ 1,101,250
units in pauk of Montreal 303,750

$4405,000

Mol Return is intended to show tie Specie 
lent lires t list would have been held, under 

the system prnpoml by the Government, against 
the circulation, dupng the same [icriods iurlu4e4 
in Rettrn I. J
1869. &ct. 1 — (’iretilatiéo......... $3,050,fo)0

Aeiiist same-4-
PebsutuKU 1........... .............. 4,000,000
8|*xie.........1.............. ............ 1,050, OfMi

cf1'1 .«

$5.050,000

1869, Nov. 1st--(In utation..............  $4,821,060
Agunat ut I

I*Ml nl.m - .,.................. 4,004,$$$
P|«nie1.............................. 1,9x1,000

—4—■4—— :
$4,821,000

1669, t>c:. 1st—< 
Aminst same 

D. Iirlitlllc-
S[iecie

cuUtion..... ....... $4,949,000

*.............. ............... I
.....v —...................  1»

000,000
949,000

*. ■

1870, Jan. 1st - (ir 
Against salue] 

J>< lien tuiee.

$4,941,000

trvulatiou............. . $6,634,000

................. .............. , 4.000,000
Kpecie..... i............................... 1,834,000

$6,834,000

1870, Feb. 1st—dirculstion,......... $6,405,000
amd—Against same

’Debenture*.
6j*cie .,...4

* 8,000,000
4.405,000

$6,405,000


